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Abstract
Background

water scarcity is one of the most important factors that restricts crop production specially, cotton which must planted in areas without cold temperature
limitation. Most of such area in Iran encounters drought events, hot temperatures and high atmospheric evaporative demand. So, understanding of stress
severity and cultivar responses will help to better management of crop in stress conditions. Our previous study showed that cultivar responses in view of some
physiological and morphological aspects were highly different in water stress condition. In this study we focused on yield formatting traits.

Results

Three cotton commercial varieties; Khorshid, Khordad and Varamin studied in sever, mild and without water stress. In normal condition zero type cultivar, the
khorshid, produced the highest seed cotton yield. Varamin cultivar had more and longer sympodial branches which could raise it’s yield. Also, Varamin
cultivar’s seed cotton yield was higher than the others (3617 kg -1 ha compared with 2477 and 3060 for khordad and khorshid, respectively). Khorshid was
superior to the others at sever water stress.

Conclusion

Seed cotton yield showed high correlation whit boll number and boll weight and vegetative aspects such as plant height, node number and sympodial
branches number. Management for developing more sympodial branches results in higher bud and �ower and will increase the yield. Totally, we recommend
Khorshid and Varamin cultivars for normal condition and Khorshid for sever stress conditions. 

Background
Cotton is a crop of tropical and subtropical regions but the seed cotton yield is highly in�uenced by abiotic stresses like drought (Iqbal et al., 2017). Drought
and scarcity of irrigation water in summer leads to substantial reductions in cotton yield. Over the last 50 years, drought stress alone was responsible for
approximately 67% of the cotton lint yield losses in USA, one of the top cotton producing countries in the world (Khan et al., 2018). Iran has a predominantly
arid and semi-arid climate where the drought hazards and their variability are the crucial concerns for water resources management (Sharafati et al., 2020).
Water-de�cit stress impaired various morphological traits like reduction in cell and leaf expansion, stem elongation, root shoot ratio, number of nodes and leaf
area index of cotton (Saleem et al., 2016). Under water stress, the boll weight of cotton remains relatively stable, while both the leaf area and leaf
photosynthetic rate decrease greatly (Liang et al., 2021). Because of different potential of vegetative growth, leaf number and size of cotton genotypes, their
transpiration and water use is variable which causes to different response to soil water content. Consequently, seed cotton yield of genotypes are highly differ
in responses to water treatments (Bozorov et al., 2018; Karademir et al., 2011; Naderi are� et al., 2017). Sezener et al., (2015) screened cotton cultivars for
drought tolerance under �led conditions and observed that the genotypes with the least change in seed cotton yield under drought stress were Zeta 2, Delcerro,
Nazilli 87, and DAK 66/3 which were also the most water-use e�cient cultivars. The root, leaf, bud, and �ower can be grown repeatedly with re-watering to
compensate for injuries under drought stress. Studies have shown that the cotton yield of certain cotton cultivars were improved when the irrigation volume
was moderately decreased (Dağdelen et al., 2009; Papastylianou and Argyrokastritis, 2014).

Cotton responses to water de�cit stress included of changes in plant height, number of monopodial and sympodial branches per plant, number of boll per
plant, seed index, yield and �ber characteristics (Etrat and Abdul, 2020) Wu et al., (2018) reported that decrease in the number of opening bolls might be the
major reason for the observed decrease in lint and cottonseed yields. Bozorov et al., (2018) reported that water de�cit signi�cantly in�uenced plant height, the
number of internodes, and sympodial branches. However, yield components such as the number of bolls, boll seed, lint mass, and individual plant yield were
signi�cantly reduced only in one of studied genotypes (Chandrasekar and Sai, 2015).

DeLaune et al., (2020) concluded that controlled water stress until critical growth stages and using cover crops should be considered as best management
approaches to conserve water resources while sustaining cotton production in the Southern Great Plains. By determining the optimum soil water levels that
not induces water stress responses, thrifty use of irrigation water will be accessible. It is reported that cotton crop irrigated 6 times during whole of its growing
period at 21 days interval produced signi�cantly highest seed cotton yield (2271.16 kg ha-1) in comparison to �ve times during the whole of its growing period
at 28 days interval, and four times at 35 days interval (Iqbal et al., 2021). Net photosynthesis, cotton yield and �ber quality all approached to the highest
values in the optimal treatments (the optimal groundwater depths of 1.4 m and of 1.8 m) and reduced boll number played a critical role to decrease seed
cotton yield (Zhang et al., 2017).

Among the yield components boll density (bolls ha−1) was the dominant driver of drought-induced yield loss, but reduced boll mass and seed number per boll
also contributed somewhat to yield loss (Hu et al., 2018). Accessibility of water in root zone, by retinol management of soil water will result in reducing of yield
loss. Zhang et al., (2017) reported that increased water consumption in the deep soil layers resulted in increased shoot dry weight, seed cotton yield and WUE.
In this study we consider the effects of soil water levels on cotton yield and yield component to achieve better information of water management in research
conditions. 

Results
Water stress affected plant height, node number, height to node ratio, monopodial and sympodial branches number and length, signi�cantly (table 2).
Cultivars were signi�cantly different in view of studied traits. Interaction of cultivar and stress levels on node number and height to node ratio was not
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signi�cant, but response of cultivars to water stress in view of plant height, monopodial and sympodial branches number and length, were signi�cantly
different and this differences affected by conditions of the year of experiment (table 2). 

Vegetative traits

The highest number of node observed in Khorshid cultivar. The heihighest ratio of height to node, monopodial branches and length of monopodial branches
belong to varamin and Khordad cultivars. Varamin Also, had the highest number of sympodial branches. In conditions of unlimited water availability (S0)
Khorshid had the most number of boll and seed cotton yield (table 8), but as soil water content reduced to (45% of Fc. or mild stress), the Varamin cv.
Performed better than the others in view of boll number and seed cotton yield (table 2). 

Water stress affected monopodial branch number, signi�cantly, but length of this type of branches did not show signi�cant response to water stress levels
(table 1). In low level of water availability, the number of monopodial were low but relatively long, which appeared in insigni�cant differences between stress
levels (table 3). Varamin had more (5.5) and longer (39.3 cm) monopodial branches than Khorshid and Khordad (table 10). In the other study in research
conditions, Varamin monopodial branch number and length reported as 4 and 30 cm, respectively (Naderi Are� et al., 2015). Khorshid had the lowest and
shortest sympodial branches than two other cultivars (table 2). 

Water stress levels in�uenced on number and length of sympodial branches, signi�cantly (p<0.01). The cultivars differences were signi�cant, too (table 1). In
85% Fc, Khordad had the longest (27.5) and most number of sympodial branches and was superior to the others. Increasing of water stress led to similar
response of two cultivars in view of length (24.5 cm). The lowest number of sympodia branches observed in Khordad at 25% Fc, and the lowest length of
sympodial belong to Khorshid at 25% Fc (3.6 cm, table 3). Similar differences in reduction of sympodial of different genotypes by water stress reported by
sahito et al., (2015) and ehsan et al., (2008). 

Yleld and yield components

The highest mean of boll number (28.2 bolls) produced by Khorshid in appropriate condition (water availability of 85% Fc). Lowering water content to 45% Fc
reduced boll number of this cultivar. Varamin performed better in this level of water stress with 18.2 boll per plant (table 2). More reduction of water availability
to 25% Fc led to insigni�cant difference between cultivars, while Khorshid was relatively better, but laid in same statistical group (table 2). 

Khorshid as a zero type cultivar, possess very short sympodial branches and lower leaf area which probably led to thrifty use of water and retention of bolls on
this points and so, performed better than the others in severe stress (25% Fc, table 2). In varamin and khorshid varieties with higher potential of vegetative
development and size, water stress reduced the number and length of sympodial branches which re�ected in reduced boll number. 

In high level of water availability, cultivars did not show signi�cant differences in boll weight and Varamin was superior to others with boll weight of 4.8 gr
(table 2).

In condition of water availability (85% Fc) seed cotton yield of Khorshid and Varaimin cultivars was higher than Khordad, but in mild stress (45% Fc) potential
of Varamin in retention of more and heavier bolls, increased the yield of this cultivar to 3617 kg.ha-1, while the yield of Khorshid and Khordad were 3060 and
2477 kg.ha-1, respectively (table 2). In severe stress (25% Fc) Khorshid as a zero type cultivar performed better than the others. 

Correlations

Correlation in the broadest sense is a measure of an association between variables. The Pearson correlation coe�cient which used for better understanding of
treats relations is typically used for jointly normally distributed data. This correlation coe�cient scaled such that it range from –1 to +1, where 0 indicates that
there is no linear or monotonic association, and the relationship gets stronger and ultimately approaches a straight as the coe�cient approaches an absolute
value of 1 (Schober et al., 2018). The correlation of traits presented in table 3. Cotton yield associated to yield components and vegetative aspects of plant in
different growth stages. Plant height determined by node number and internode length. Correlation of plant height with node number was positive and
signi�cant (0.34, table 3). Height to node ratio is an indicator of internode length that correlated highly and positively with plant height (0.74**). Plant height
correlation with length of sympodial and monopodial branches was signi�cant (p<0.05) and positive, 0.28 and 0.41, but it’s correlation with number of this
branches was not signi�cant, imply that plant height affected by internodes growth higher than node number. Number of symposia showed positive
correlation with the number of monopodia (0.56**, table 3). Monopodial branches develops early of season on nodes 5 to 7 and su�cient growth of them
produces enough assimilate for development of more and robust sympodial branches (Stewart, 2010). Sahito et al., (2015) reported similar results. 

Correlation of seed cotton yield with boll number was high and positive (0.95**, table 3). Seed cotton yield correlation with boll weight was positive but lower
than that of boll number (0.64**, table 3). Correlation of boll number and boll weight was positive (0.42*). Seed cotton correlation with plant height and node
number was positive and signi�cant (0.73 and 0.57, respectively). Correlation of yield with height to node ration and number of sympodial branches was
signi�cant, too (table 3). Sympodial branch number highly correlated with yield components imply that the higher number of this branches, increases
probability of higher seed cotton yield.

Discussion
Plant height is of the most important traits that, usually affected by input and genetic structure of parental line of cultivar (Zabihi et al., 2013). Plant height of
Gossypium. hirsutum and G. barbadense can be reach to more than 1.5 and 2.5 meter, respectively (Naderi Are� et al., 2014), but in commercial variety of both
species in the region plant height ranged 1-1.5 meter. 
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Five �rst node of cotton main stem supports vegetative growth and reproductive or sympodial branches commences the growth later (Ritchie et al., 2007).
Because of their effects on development of sympodial branches and reproductive organs, the number of monopodial branches is amongst the important traits
of cotton plants (Sahito et al., 2015). The number of monopodial branches of Varamin cultivar highly reduced in response to water stress, but this trait
changes in Khorsid was not considerable. This response is in accordance with mentioned growth habit of them. 

Node number in�uences by cultivar potential in exploitation of resources and growth of internodes. Length of internodes mostly affected by availability of soil
water (Arab Salmani and Baniani, 2015), while node number usually affected by nitrogen availability (khan et al., 2019). Because of light induced effects on
growth, dense canopy of cultivar can be effective in main stem height, node number and �nally, height to node ratio. Thus, because of potential for dense
planting of Khorshid cultivar, its early and dense canopy could exploit inputs, especially water, e�ciently and can better response in stress conditions as well
as showed in this study. 

Height to node ratio is a mean for monitoring cotton plant growth and development rate which must be determined for different regions (Stewart et al., 2010).
In this study, combination of plant height and node number were such that the height to node ratio ranged between 3.3 to 4.4 and the highest value observed
in Varamin cultivar. Kerby et al., (1998) evaluated the information of 104 �eld (1982-1991) and reported that the appropriate level of the ratio is 4.54. Naderi
are� and Hamidi (2013) reported similar results at the conditions of Garmsar in central Iran, too which is similar to our result in normal condition. Reduction of
soil water leads to shorter internodes and reduction of height to node ratio. In Oklahoma, ratios of less than 1.5 observed in cotton planted after wheat
(bowman et al., 2013). In condition of this study, the ratio was higher even at stress treatments. At the early of season, temperature is not high but, because of
higher relative humidity, atmospheric demand is low and this condition helps plant to have more vegetative growth, more nodes and internode formation. This
growth restricted highly in mead season because of sharp increment of temperature to more than 42 °C as demonstrated by reduction of all vaegetative traits
in stress treatments (table 2). 

The most important component of yield is boll number per unit area which it’s high correlation with yield con�rmed in various studies (Smith and Hamel, 2012;
Naderi Are� and Hamidi, 2013). Also, Mehrabadi (2014) reported high correlation between seed cotton yield, boll number, biomass and harvest index in stress
condition. Low humidity is one of the most important factors affecting �ower and boll production and retention of these organs on cotton (Sawan et al.,
2018). Management of environmental and physiological factors for build up more boll number in unit area has high effect on yield raise (Alishah and Ahmadi
Khah, 2009). Most of cotton production systems, depends on �rst and second fruiting point for economic yield (Hake et al., 1996). So high potential of soil
and leaf water is critical for development of bolls.

At sever stress condition (25% of Fc) Khorshid and Varamin were superior to Khordad in view of boll number per plant. Khorshid is a zero type cultivar with
limited vegetative growth and so, lower transpiration and probably, e�cient use of water. Superiority of Varamin cv. Related to its higher number of
reproductive organs and it’s ability of producing more boll per plant.

Mild stress reduced boll weight of all cultivars, differently, but because of shedding of some �owers and squares, weight of remaining bolls did not reduced
sharply (Papastylianou and Argyrokastritis, 2014) similar to sever stress. Also, retention of more bolls on �rst �owering points in stress conditions can
increase mean boll weight (Petigrew, 2004). Cultivars responded evenly to severe stress (25% Fc) in view of boll weight. Similar results reported by Basal et al.,
(2009), Fathi Sadabadi and Navabi (2012), Najib-ullah et al., (2017). One consequence of water stress is shedding of vegetative organs. It seems that severity
of stress in 25% Fc caused to attenuate most of tolerance mechanisms and shedding of vegetative organs for plant survival. Con�rming this result, Ul-Allah et
al., (2021) highlighted the negative effects of drought stress on assimilate accumulation and portioning in reproductive tissues of cotton which �nally
converts into the �ber. Competition of bolls for assimilates will reduce boll weight and expected to this correlation be low or negative. Probably, lower number
of bolls, especially in stress conditions leads to su�cient loading of each boll and correlated positively. Despite our results, other researches indicated
negative correlation (Balkcom et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2013).

Drought promoted carbon allocation in older bolls (Zhao et al., 2019). In Khorshid cultivar �owering points (specially, �rst and second) are near to main stem
and may directly related to main stem vascular bundle and receive water, minerals and assimilates directly, from stem and subtending leaves, so that, in
condition of sever water shortage, produced 1955 kg.ha-1 seed cotton. Chen et al., (2021) innovated a boll-leaf system (BLS) study, which includes the main-
stem leaf, sympodial leaf, and non-leaf organs, as the basic unit of the cotton source-sink relationship and yield formation. Based on their research, there was
a better linear correlation between the net CO2 assimilation rate, respiration rate of BLSs and boll biomass. This correlation can be a cue of higher boll
retention ability of Khorshid which its short branches leaves shedding is lower in stress condition than more vegetative cultivars with higher leaf damage.
Furthermore, Pilon et al., (2019) reported that soluble carbohydrates and starch concentration in leaves were more affected by drought than those of �oral
tissues, with corresponding reduction in dry matter, suggesting that �owers are more buffered from water-de�cit conditions than the adjacent leaves. So, it
seems that, cultivars like Khorshid which produces more reproductive organs relative to total leaf per plant, performs better in severe stress condition.

Conclusions
This study highlights the effects of water de�cit stress on vegetative and reproductive aspects of cotton plant. It also highlights the differences of cotton
cultivars in response to drought stress. So that, zero type cultivar of Khorshid responses was more stable than the others and produced the most seed cotton
yield in severe stress condition. In normal condition, all cultivars produced high yield, but Khorshid was superior to Varamin and Khordad. Superiority of
Khorshid was due to possibility of dense planting and higher number of boll per plant and so, unit area. In mild stress Varamin cultivar with more and longer
sympodial branches, produced more boll and had the highest seed cotton yield. Yield highly correlated with number and weight of boll. Also, yield correlation
with plant height, node number and number of sympodial branches was signi�cant. Thus, input management must be so that the potential of plant for
producing of this trait exploited highly, and the most amount of resources could be allocated to bolls.
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Methods
The experiment conducted in �led located at the Garmsar agricultural research station of Semnan province in central Iran. The experimental design was split
plot in RCBD with three replications. Water stress treatments arranged in main plots and three cotton commercial genotypes including Varamin, Khorshid and
Khordad planted as subplots. Planting date in 2017 season was May 10 and in 2018 was May 13. For land preparation, the �eld ploughed in autumn of past
years. Conventional operations including disk and land leveling done before planting. Starter fertilizers including nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
broadcasted and disked then. For pre-emergence control of weeds Tri�uralin 48% EC consumed and in season control of weeds done by hand.

Each sub plot included of 5 row with 8 meter long and plant spaced on rows by 10 centimeters. Row spacing was 75 centimeter (thinned in 2 true leaf stage to
8 plant per m2). Seeds of three commercial cultivars (Varamin and Khordad) planted by hand in depth of 5 centimeters. Khorshid is a zero type cultivar so
planted densely in 35 cm row space and 15 cm of plants on row (19 plant per m2). Pest and disease monitored and controlled by recommended chemicals.

Three water stress treatments included of: S1 as control (irrigation after soil humidity of root zone reaches to 85% Fc), S2 as mild stress (irrigation after
depletion of root zone humidity to 45% Fc) and S3 as severe stress (irrigation after depletion of root zone humidity to 25% Fc). Evaporation of pan used for
determining time of soil samplings. in each time of samplings, after about 50, 100 and 200 mm evaporation from pan, soil samples taken and if the water
level was at treatment area, irrigation accomplished and if was not in determined levels, sampled soil mass returned back to sampling hole and the hole
covered by 10 centimeter of top soil. Soil water percent determined after oven drying of saturated soil according to Razkeh and Timourlou (2015) in which soil
water percent calculated by following formula: 

Where Ww and Wb are wet and dry sample weight, respectively. For stress treatments combined of plant wilting and soil water percentage of Fc were used
according to table 4. So that, control plots watered before appearance of wilting symptoms and reducing soil water to less than 85% of �eld capacity. Mild
stress plots irrigated before slight wilt symptoms and depletion of soil water to 45% of Fc; sever stress plots irrigated before severe wilt symptoms and
depletion of soil water to 25% of Fc.

Table 1, water stress determinants of experiment

Soil moisture percentage)θ (at irrigation timeSoil moisture relative to Field capacity (%)Symptoms on plantStress level

22.284.8Completely turgid leavesControl 

16.524.7Mild wiltMild 

11.8523.56Wilt of upper and mild wilt of lower leavesSever 

After monitoring and data collection along the growing seasons, at the end of two seasons yield and yield components measurements, vegetative attributes
including plant height, mean number and length of monopodial and sympodial branches of 10 plant per plot recorded. Mean boll number and weight,
seedcotton weight, �ber percentages calculated and recorded. Finally, the data analysed by SAS® 9.2. Mean compared statistically by Duncan test in
probability level of p<0.05. 

Table 2, Analysis of variance of vegetative traits
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Yield

(kg.ha-1)

Boll
weight

(gr)

Boll
per
plant

Sympodial
Length

(cm)

Sympodial
Number

Monopodial
Length

Monopodial
Number

Height
to Node
ratio

Node
Number

Plant
height

(cm)

Degree
of
freedom

SOV

17.59 **50.07
**

3015**181.86 **198.37 **787.4 **11.57 **17.59 **50.07
**

3015**1YEAR (Y)

0.506
ns

4.02
ns

99.3
ns

1.44 ns3.8 ns33.27 ns0.32 ns0.506 ns4.02 ns99.3
ns

2BLOCK (YEAR)

4.11 **67.55
**

4337.5
**

100.93 **212.94 **8.1 *3.92 **4.11 **67.55
**

4337.5
**

2STRESS (S)

0.94 **5.63
ns

93.9
ns

11.03 ns37.1 **84.5 *0.22 ns0.94 ns5.63 ns93.9
ns

2S × Y

0.172.8462.674.013.0214.80.330.172.8462.678Ea

2.1 *18.5 *234.9
*

1842.8 **34.23 **4763.8 **12.86 **2.1 *18.5 *234.9
*

2CULTIVAR (CV)

0.25 ns1.68
ns

601.43
*

179.22 **2.54 ns544.75 **1.03 *0.25 ns1.68 ns601.43
*

2CV × Y

0.16 ns11.72
ns

93.72
*

122.36 **83.7 **74 **2.97 **0.16 ns11.72
ns

93.72
*

4CV × S

0.31 ns7.24
ns

163.5
*

105.2 **55.63 **204.5 **1.14 *0.31 ns7.24 ns163.5
*

4CV × S × Y

0.1934.3930.445.731.210.630.1850.1934.3930.442Eb

10.649.876.3514.78.1816.1311.1710.649.876.35C.V. (%)

ns, * and **: Not signi�cant, signi�cant at 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively.

Table 3, mean comparisons of cultivar properties in different levels of water stress

Yield
(kg.ha-1

Boll
per
plant

Boll
weight
(gr)

Length of
sympodial branches
(cm)

Number of
sympodial branches

Length of
monopodial branches
(cm)

Number of
monopodial branches
(cm)

Plant
height
(cm)

VarietyStress
level

5575 a28.2
a

4.4 ab5.5 c14.3 bc3.96 de3.4 bc97.7 aKhorshidControl
(85%
Fc)

3760.5
bc

19.5
b

4.3 b27.5 a17 ab25.2 ab4.1 ab103.2
a

Khordad

4443 b20.3
b

4.8 a24 ab22.5 a33.8 ab5.5 a104.5
a

Varamin

3060 cd17.2
bc

3.97 b4.7 c11.8 bc3.5 de3.2 bc84.2 bKhorshidMild
stress
(45%
Fc) 2477 d12.8

cd
4.25 b24.5 ab13.3 bc17.2 cd4.6 ab83.25

ab
Khordad

3617 b18.2
b

4.4 ab24.5 ab12.3 bc39.3 a4.4 ab95.8 aVaramin

1996 e12.5
d

3.5 c3.6 c9.8 c2.7 e3.08 c67.8 bKhorshidSever
stress
(25%
Fc) 1908 e11.7

d
3.65 c16.25 b10.3 c22 bc3.8 b73.5 bKhordad

1955 e11.3
d

3.8 c16 b9.4 c34.3 ab3.5 ab71 bVaramin

Means, in each column and for each factor, followed by at least one letter in common are not signi�cantly different at the 5% of probability level, using
Duncan’s multiple range test.

Table 4. Pearson coe�cient correlation of studied traits in experiment conditions
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yieldBoll
weight

Boll
per
plant

sympodial
branch length

sympodial
branch number

Monopodial
branch length

Monopodial
branch number

Height to
node ratio

Node
number

Plant
height

 

         1Plant height

        10.34*Node number

       1-0.35*0.74**Height to
node ratio

      10.08 ns0.0015ns0.1 nsMonopodial
branch
number

     10.33*0.50**-0.19ns0.41*Monopodial
branch
length

    1-0.09 ns0.56**-0.02 ns0.26 ns0.17nssympodial
branch
number

   10.2 ns0.70 **0.43*0.21 ns0.04 ns0.28*sympodial
branch
length

  1-0.086 ns0.24 ns-0.07 ns-0.05 ns0.24 ns0.60**0.66**Boll per plant

 10.42*-0.41 *0.41**0.33 ns0.45*0.47**0.22 ns0.64**Boll weight

10.64**0.95**-0.0075 ns0.31 *0.06 ns0.10 ns0.34*0.57**0.73**yield

ns, * and **: Not signi�cant, signi�cant at 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively.
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